FRIDAY FYIs
MARCH 11, 2022

Fire Department
- Officer / Staff meeting (3/11/22)
- Annual Commercial Inspections x2
- New business Inspections x2
- Fire Pit Inspection x1
- New Business Inspection with Building Official x1
- Training (EMS, Fire, Airport, Weekly/Daily) = 96 staff hours of in-house training conducted
- Scheduled/Completed 32-hour ARFF Training (Classroom) for 7 FF’s, Live fire portion will be in April
- Radio PSA x2 at Radio station

Forestry
- Thinning Right of Way projects for Tanager, Quail Drive And Deer Trail have been awarded to Villalba Co.
- The Department is still waiting for the paperwork for the $300,000 grant to thin Village Property at the airport. The delay seems to be centered around the mitigation measures for the Cactus. The department is continuing with the location of the Cacti and the layout of the units that will be treated. A similar project adjacent to Village Property at the airport on BLM land is nearing completion. On that project BLM left a 50ft untreated area around each cactus plant. The cactus plants will be blooming in late April and May so they are easier to locate. That is when the Department is planning to relocate the plants and apply whatever mitigation that is required in the grant. The State pricing agreement for Forestry Project will be utilized to contract the project once the grant paperwork is completed.
- The Department is purchasing a UTV to augment administration and layout of Village Thinning projects.
- The Department is having a lot of activity from renewals of the short term rental permits. The process that we have worked out with Planning and Zoning is working well.
- The first round of Court referrals is about complete. The next group of referrals to the court will be initiated in late March or early April.
- Kathy Richardson is on Vacation until March 22nd.

Human Resources
- If you haven’t yet been vaccinated register for your vaccine here: cvvaccine.nmhealth.org.
- Please submit your vaccination cards to HR.
- Please VOTE for Employee of the Quarter and Department of the Quarter for Quarter 1. (January-March). Votes are due tomorrow!
If you need assistance HR can help!

Current Posted Positions
Police Department:
Patrol Officer Certified and Non-Certified (until filled)
Telecommunications Officer (until filled)
Animal Control Officer (Until Filled)

Street:
Street Supervisor
Heavy Equipment Operator

Water Distribution:
Water/Wastewater Foreman
Water/ Wastewater Maintenance Worker

Fire Department
Firefighter
Fire Chief

Parks
Recreation and Adult and Youth Services Coordinator
Temporary Lifeguard
Temporary Cashier
Parks Maintenance Worker

Convention Center
Convention Center Tech III

Water Production
Compliance Operator
Maintenance Technician

Police
- New Hire Officer Ryan Munoz started on Monday March 7, 2022.
- School Resource Officer training has been going on all week (March 7 – 12th) at the Convention Center. Positive feedback from Officers attending training on class and Convention Center.
- The 2nd Class of the Citizens Patrol Academy started on March 3rd with 11 enthusiastic participants.

Public Works
- LaLuz Paving has started prepping base course and compacting on Chavez in Town and Country.
- J29 is continuing to work on lateral replacement on Paradise Canyon, they have completed 16 laterals.
- Water crews assisted plumber at 721 Mechem Dr. with installing a new valve and setting the meter in a meter setter to make more stable for trucks running over.
Solid Waste
  · Pine needles are falling, causing a lot of grapple work but should be slowing down soon.
  · Still cleaning up forestry’s projects.
  · We have one trash truck down, waiting on parts.

Street Department
  • The Street Department cut pipe and put up bollards at Angles and Coconino
  • Picked up culvert pipe for the Warrior project
  • Cleaned drop inlet and ditch on Mt Breeze
  • Put signs at Carrizo & Rocky
  • Put reduce speed limit at Klamath
  • Slow children playing on Grove
  • Getting Snow removal plows and salters back on for Thursday night and Friday storm